Order of Exercises

I. Academic Procession: At 11 a.m., the ceremony will be called to order by Associate Dean Campo. Graduates and guests will then stand as the academic procession, led by Dean Thein and President Wilson, makes their way from the tunnel to the stage and to their seats.

II. Celebrating Iowa: Once the academic procession is seated on the stage, graduates and guests will view the Celebrating Iowa video.

III. Welcome: Dean Thein will provide welcome remarks to graduates and guests.

IV. Honorary Degree Conferral: Lan Samantha Chang will introduce honorary degree recipient, Rita Dove. President Wilson and Dean Thein will then confer the Honorary Doctor of Humane Letters.

V. Address to the Graduates: Dean Thein

VI. Conferring of Doctoral Degrees: President Wilson and Dean Thein

VII. Student Speaker: Redwan Bin Abdul Baten

VIII. Farewell: President Wilson